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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for an organization where I can learn and grow my skills that I already have.

Companies should hire me because I have what it takes to fill the requirements of the job which I

strongly believe my skills are what every organization need. I am a dedicated person, good

communication skills. work as team and as an individual,problem solving skills and time

management.

I have Service technician certificate,Technical support, National certificate in systems development

& AWS cloud practitioner (writing my exam end of October). I study part time(online). I have

license.

I worked at above ground as a general worker installing WiFi networks in public hospitals and

schools, I was a lab support staff at university of Johannesburg as an intern, I also worked at God is

able Internet cafe as a shop assistant, I was a data capture at Isazi consulting for 3months, admin

at Itvarsity for 8months(remotely), I was a junior web developer at EOH for 15months.

Preferred occupation Developers
IT, computing jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Receptionist
Administrative jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Housekeeper
Hotel jobs

Pickers, packers
Labour jobs

Preferred work location North Suburbs
KwaZulu-Natal

South Suburbs
KwaZulu-Natal

West Suburbs
KwaZulu-Natal
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Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-08-21 (27 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 6500 R per month

How much do you earn now 4500 R per month
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